10:00 a.m.
Check-in
Student Recreation Center, Lobby  •  Map #2

10:15 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.
The Rider Experience
Learn more about life at Rider. Meet and talk with representatives from student clubs, organizations and activities, as well as staff from a variety of student services areas.
Student Recreation Center, Lobby  •  Map #2

11:00 a.m.
Welcome
Dr. Mordechai Rozanski, President
Susan Christian, Dean of Enrollment
Iram Khan, Class of 2012

11:40 a.m. – 12 Noon
Academic Overview Sessions
Business
Student Recreation Center  •  Map #2

Education
Bart Luedeke Center, Cavalla Room  •  Map #40

Fine & Performing Arts
Bart Luedeke Center, Theater  •  Map #40

Liberal Arts & Undecided Students
Fine Arts Center, Yvonne Theater  •  Map #24

Psychology
North Hall 202  •  Map #21

Science & Mathematics
Science & Technology Center 102  •  Map #23

12:10 p.m. – 12:40 p.m.
Academic Session I
Business
North Hall (NH)  •  Map #21
Student Recreation Center (SRC)  •  Map #2
Sweigart Hall (SWG)  •  Map #25
  •  Accounting – NH 202
  •  Advertising – SWG 115
  •  Business Administration – SRC Courts
  •  Computer Information Systems – SWG 108
  •  Economics – SWG 205
  •  Entrepreneurial Studies – SWG 117
  •  Finance – SWG 119
  •  Global Supply Chain Management – SWG 118
  •  Human Resource Management – SWG 110

Education (continued)
  •  International Business – SRC Courts
  •  Management & Leadership – SWG 110
  •  Marketing – SWG 115

Fine & Performing Arts
Bart Luedeke Center (BLC)  •  Map #40

Liberal Arts
Fine Arts Center (FA)  •  Map #24

Science
Science & Technology Center (STC)  •  Map #23
  •  Biology/Behavioral Neuroscience/Pre-Med – STC 201
  •  Chemistry/Biochemistry – STC 108
  •  Geological/Environmental/Marine Science – STC 109
  •  Mathematics – STC 112
  •  Psychology – STC 316-317

12:45 p.m. – 1:15 p.m.
Academic Session II
Business • Fine & Performing Arts • Education • Liberal Arts • Science
All sessions repeat in same locations as Session I.
Lunch
12:30 p.m. – 2:30 p.m.
Daly’s Dining Hall • Map #4
Students can dine in the main dining hall with current students.
Parents can either join members of Rider’s Parents Council in
the Lawrenceville Room or dine with their student. Food service
ends at 2:30 p.m.

Campus Tours
12 Noon – 2:30 p.m.
Student Recreation Center, Atrium • Map #2
Full campus (one hour) and residence halls only (20 minutes)
tours available. Tours depart every 15 minutes.

Other Opportunities
9:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.
Student Recreation Center, Lobby • Map #2
11:00 a.m. – 2:30 p.m.
Bart Luedeke Center, Second Floor • Map #40
Financial Aid One-on-One Counseling Sessions

Online Deposits
Families can pay their deposits online using the computers located in:
• Daly’s Dining Hall
(Map #4)
• Office of Admission
(Map #41)
• Office of Financial Aid
(Map #40)

10:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.
University Bookstore
Bart Luedeke Center, Lower Level • Map #40

11:30 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.
Transfer Q&A
Ciambelli Hall/Office of Admission • Map #41

1:00 p.m.
Softball
Rider vs. Manhattan

3:00 p.m. & 7:30 p.m.
Rider Dances with American Repertory Ballet
Fine Arts Center, Yvonne Theater
Tickets are $10.